Discussion.-Dr. J. P. MARTIN said he regarded this as an ordinary case of myopathy of the facio-scapulo-humeral type. This patient had limited eye movements, and he was not familiar with limitation of eye movements in myopathies or with involvement of ocular muscles. It was impossible to ascertain when the eye movements in this case had become defective. His (the speaker's) view was that this limitation was a congenital abnormality which happened to be associated with the myopathy.
The PRESIDENT said that of all the cases of myopathy which he had seen, not one had damage to the eye muscles. The curious slow movements of the eyes in this case must be compared with those in a case from which he had shown a skiagram last year at a meeting of this section. The pace of the movement corresponded to that in those rare cases of MIarie's hereditary ataxia, in which sometimes the eye muscles were affected. He agreed that in the present case the defect was probably a congenital one and independent of the myopathy.
Unusual Form of Familial Myopathy in a Mother and Two Children.
(1) The mother, Mrs. N., is aged 39, and complains of weakness of both arms and legs.
listory. -Six years ago began to feel weakness in both legs. Three years ago weakness and wasting began in muscles of right thumb and gradually spread to remaining muscles of right hand and to muscles of left hand, with consequent loss of power.
Family history. Father killed in an accident at age of 66; no previous illnesses of importance. AMother alive and well, aged 70. One younger brother aged 35; one sister two years older; both are well and each has two children, neither of 'Whom shows any similar complaint.
The patient, Mrs. N., has had six children. The eldest and the fourth died in infancy from enteritis. The second, a boy aged 14, is alive and well. The third, a boy aged 12, is affected (Case 2). The fifth, a girl aged 8, is alive and well; and the sixth, a boy aged 4, is slightly affected (Case 3).
Present condition.-Myopathic facies with tendency to double ptosis. Pupils, optic fundi, and all other cranial nerves normal. Sensation: normal. Upper limbs: paresis and wasting of thenar, hypothenar and interosseous muscles of both hands. Some generalized wasting of other muscles of arm but no actual paresis. Deep reflexes absent. Lower limbs: general wasting of muscles below knees but no actual paresis. Kneeand ankle-jerks absent ; plantar reflexes flexor. No myotonia. Cerebrospinal fluid : no abnormality; Wassermann reaction negative. Blood: Wassermann reaction negative.
(2) AMichael N., aged 11.
Present complaints.-Inability to use hands properly and slight difficulty in walking, owing to curling of toes.
History.-Quite well until two years ago. It was then noticed that he could lnot use his hands properly, and they have become progressively worse.
Present condition.-Pupils equal, sluggish to light, brisk to accommodation. Restricted facial movements, with some blepharospasm and tendency to double ptosis. Upper limbs: both arms thin; poor tone in upper arms. Movements at shoulder-girdle normal but some fibrillation observed in deltoids. Brachio-radialis and flexor carpi radialis longior intact on both sides, but paresis of all other extensors of the wrist and also of long extensors of fingers and thumbs of both arms. The patient, therefore, shows fair extension at wrist, especially towards ulnar side; but no extension at metacarpo-phalangeal joints. Extension at interphalangeal joints good. Intrinsic muscles of hands fairly good. Tendency to contracture of flexors of wrist and fingers with definite myotonia. Grips feeble; biceps and triceps jerks present, other arm-jerks absent. Lower limbs : Thighs well developed ; relative wasting below knees, with general hypotonia, but all movements present. Tendency to myotonia of flexors of toes, owing to paresis of extensors. Knee-and ankle-jerks absent; plantar responses flexor. Faradic response in upper and lower limbs easily obtained, excepting in extensor communis digitorum of both arms. Galvanic response brisk in all muscles, excepting extensor communis digitorum, in which it is very prolonged. Stimulation by faradic current causes some fibrillation, especially in deltoids. Muscles of lower limbs respond easily to faradic stimulation, except extensor longus digitorum, in which reaction is very feeble.
( Commentary. The diagnosis of this most unusual familial condition seems to lie between an atypical form of (1) myopathy of the Charcot-Marie-Tooth type, and (2) dystrophia myotonica. The former condition may in some instances affect the hands first, more especially the intrinsic muscles (e.g., the mother, Mrs. N.). It must be very rare, however, for the long extensors of the fingers and toes to be the first group of muscles involved; also, the presence of myotonia is difficult to explain. In the case of the elder boy, this myotonia affecting the flexors of the wrist and fingers appears quite definite, and is clearly more than can be accounted for merely by the lack of opposed action on the part of the paresed extensors. In none of the three cases is there any manifestation that is very typical of Charcot-Marie-Tooth myopathy.
On the other hand, if dystrophia myotonica be the correct diagnosis, one would have to regard the mother's case as one of dystrophia without myotonia, in which the disease is represented solely by atrophy and paresis of the intrinsic muscles of both hands and absent deep reflexes in the lower limbs. In the case of the elder boy, both the atrophy and myotonia show a most unusual distribution, while the younger child would exhibit one of the earliest possible stages of the disease in merely the absence of deep reflexes and tendency to ataxia.
DiscUssion.-Dr. C. P. SYMONDS said he thought the elder boy had definite myotonia in the flexors of the fingers. One could passively extend the fingers to the normal degree, and that was against his difficulty in opening his hand being due to contracture. When one shut the boy's hand passively, he could open it quickly; but when asked to make a closed fist he had difficulty in opening it, a feature characteristic of the myotonic disability. The point which seemed to him the most important against regarding the cases as belonging to the group of dystrophia myotonica was the age. He had not seen or heard of the disease commencing at that age. Occasionally one saw myotonia as an incidental symptom in the myopathies.
He recalled one very definite case, and the President had referred to the point in his Presidential Address.
Dr. ELKINGTON said that a year ago he showed members of a family under Dr. Carmichael's care,' and in these cases the symptoms had come on before the age of 20. There were six members in the family; the three sons were all affected before reaching puberty. The youngest was a boy aged 10, and he hadlmyotonia in the forearms and tongue. The PRESIDENT said that the interesting point was the difference between the condition of the mother, in whom there was an arrested atrophy of hand muscles, and the condition present in the elder boy, which seemed to be progressive and associated with some degree of spasm in the muscles. His own view was that there was something more wrong with those muscles than a mere contracture, such as would be expected after a long failure of opposition of the weakened extensor muscles of the fingers-in fact that there was some degree of myotonia. The contrast between the fixed condition of atrophy of the small muscles of the hand, as seen in the mother, and the progressive myotonia atrophica, as seen in the children, had been noted by many authors in other cases. Fleischer and others had produced evidence that this disease was not transmitted from parent to child as a direct dominant, but that at least two inherited factors were involved. The presumption was that one of these factors when present in the zygote, gave rise to the structural muscular or osseous defects comparable with what was present in the mother, whilst the other mutant, presumably in this case derived from her husband, did not necessarily give rise to any manifest form of defect. When, however, both were present in the zygote which developed into the child, the combined action of both mutants was to produce myotonia atrophica. Instances of this dimeric form of inheritance had also been brought forward in cases of simple muscular dystrophy unassociated with myotonia. He was quite relaxed. I have no explanation to offer regarding the high pressure.]
